
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 26, 1953 of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson gays, “It is a very im-
portant book. But the full
measure of Its importance
depends on how well and
how widely it is read and
how well and widely the in-
formation it contains is used.
I feel sure that it will be a
powerful force pointing the
way to stronger bodies,
stronger homes and a strong-
er country.”

Distribution of the year-
book is mainly 'by members
of the congress. Copies can
be at $2 25 each from
the 'Superintendents of Docu-
ments, Washington. 25, D. C.
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USDA Announces New With this demand the sale
has always gotten off to a
good start and prices receiv-
ed have been considerably
higher than those received on
the open market.

As in the past calves will
be sorted and graded by an
experienced impartial board
and sold in bunches or sin-
gles. The sale committee in-
vites the farmers to the
yards early to look over the
selection and speak to the
experienced breeders and
cattle men on hand.

Yearbook Called 'Food'
A book packed with information on how to eat better

and cheaper was published today by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture

Its title is Food, the 1959 Yearbook of Agriculture,
an t it is the latest in the series of annual volumes that
hr e been printed for 110 years.
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Its 65 chapters and 736 food’ costs> fads> habits> and
,

. , , nutrition programs,
pages tell much of what 72 K hag 36 pages of simple
nutrition experts in the US- recipes that further the
DA, other Federal agencies, book's main theme—for good
and 12 colleges know about health, eat the basic p i « ■>
weight control, food energy, foods every day. Fourteen rS©Q©r V*3lt
vitamins, proteins, amino pages give questions (with _ . _ . . . .

acids, fats, carbohydrates, answers) that many people OdlG OCh©QUI©CI
calories, minerals, quality in have asked about food. One

section spells out the nutri- The sth Annual Lancaster

■ tional needs of expectant Feeder Calf Sale will be
and nursing mothers, infants, held October 31, at the Lan-
teen-agers and young adults, caster Union, Stock Yards, in-
and people over 25. Lancaster -at Ipm.

An extensive table , that Originating under the
lists calories, vitamins, v/a- sponsorship of the Lancaster-
ter, etc, in the common Union Stock Yards Co., The
foods will be useful to many Lancaster Livestock Ex-
readers. With it are tables of change and the Pennsylvania
recommended allowances for Livestock and Allied Indus-
various age groups and tries assn., the sale was he’d
trends in heights and weights tor the first time October 31,
a guide to eating, and meal
plans and menus. Consignors from all parts

Other chapters discuss o£ the State were represent-
grades of meat, eggs, and ed

.

and ea-ch year interest
fish; freezing, canning,, stor- Sained in popularity In 1957
ing, and preparing food at the sale was opened to Con-
home; food plans at different sjgnments from Maryland
costs, changes in U. S. diets, 311(1 Virginia and the
learning and teaching good name> Annual Lancaster *

eating habits, school lunches,' feeder Calf Sale, was adoptr- ■
and our future food supplies ed- ■
and needs. ' To the consignors the Salem

Most of the contributors to has -been an opportunity to! J
the book are holders of doc- reallze Premium prices onm
tor’s degrees, deans of col- lheir better grade stock. To £
leges, and top-level adminis- the area cattle feeders it has ■
trators, but their writing is heen an opportunity to se- ■
by no means stuffy. The sub- cure well bred quality ani-i£ T .

ject is important to every- mals for 4-H Projects, Coun- ■ BIRD-IN-HAND. PA. Ph. Intercourse SO
body, tliey say, and they Show steers, FFA
write so people can under-
stand

In his foreword, Secretary,

James Dunlap is Chairman
of Sale Committee. Consign-
ors should contact Walter
Dunlap, Jr., Union Stock
Yards, Lancaster, Penna. x

Try a Classified Ad.
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I BULK SPREADS
Dealers in

Davco Granulated Fertile
Eastern States Seed Corn is a
BEST BUY! It’s a special right
now. Save $l.OO on each
100 lbs. by placing your or-
der before November 1st.

* Super Gro 9 Rock Phosp
Green Send • Hybi

#Eastern States
FARMERS' EXCHANGE

BAGS' OB BULK

Quarryvilie
Service Center
Phone ST 6-3647

Prompt card Reliable Service
For your Fertilizer Needs Call

SMUCKER BROLancaster
Service Center
Phone EX 4-3755
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Pig to Pork FASTER!
‘
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SWINE SUPPLEMENTS
or NIGHT

hour, in any weather y
your banking from hoi
your office.PIG & SOW SUPPLEMENT

HOG SUPPLEMENT ce especially intended!
i our depositors who fii
ivenient to make freque

the bank.
For more pork at less cost per pound of gain, ask
us about the Red Rose feeding program. Red
Rose Supplements are fortified with zinc, vitamins
and antibiotics to giveyou more pork at less cost
per pound of gain. KEY MAIL
COMBINES
WITH YOUR
OWN GRAIN

it's easy
. it's convenient

JOSEPH M. GOOD & SON
R. D. 1, P: 'd-in-Haxid, Pa

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE

R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa

JOHN H. BONHOLTZER
R. D. 4. Lancaster, Pa.

s

For Convenience, for Confidence, Bank at the Fulton
SNADER'S MILL

R. D. 1, Stevens, Pa,LEROY GEIB. EST.
R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa,

WALTER 4 JACKSON.
L B. GRAYBILL 4 SON

Refton, Pa.
me.

Christiana, Pa
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